
Saturday, May 18, 2024 @ 9:00 A.M.
Auction will be held at  Auction will be held at  Auction will be held at

Gingerich Farms-25302 Igloo Street, LaPlata MO 63549
Directions: From LaPlata, go west on Hwy 156 4 mi. to Hilton Ave, then North 1 mile to 

Igloo St, then East 1/2 mile to auction site.From Kirksville, go South on Hwy 3 to Igloo Street, 
then East 1.5 mi. to auction site. Watch for signs!

Terms: We will be accepting consignments until sale time. 
Guns & horses sell at noon.

Commission rate:
Poultry & caged items - 20%

Large animals & machinery - 7%
Household, quilts, new furniture, 

hand & garden tools,tack & misc - 10%
Consignor checks will be written the fi rst business day following 

the sale.No checks issued under $5.00
All horses must have coggins test, vet will be All horses must have coggins test, vet will be A

available day of auction.

Highlights: 
Lunch served by Amish ladies. 
Homemade ice cream all day. We 
will have full donation bake 
sale to go for hospital bills.

Household & Quilts
(2) Dometic kero refrigerator, works good 

2 burner oil stove New Perfection - (2) 5 burner table top, good 
3 burner oil stove, rebuilt - queen sz. bed - Maytag wash machine,

 water pump 3” (new) - Kohler water pump 3” (new) - dressers
 #12 Enterprize meat grinder w/ gearbox - water pump w/ 200 ft hose  

 Royal Princess deluxe baker (new) - gas lantern #200A  
Twin bunk bed - 6 yr. crib -Singer sewing machine (no head)  
3 burner oil stove, rebuilt - oil stove w/ tank - reclining couch 

 Blue Willow dinnerware set - 13-20 qt. fl at bottom bowls 
 double tubs for wash machine - stainless steel stovetop baker 

 Hitzer wood stove - cream seperator - steel bed frames - 1 lot sinks 
Lavender-gray mountain echo quilt top - 1 lot quilts 

Mountain echo quilt top green-gray king sz.   

Amos E Gingerich
26090 Igloo Trail

LaPlata MO 63549

Eli M Schrock
11782 HWY 3

LaPlata MO 63549

Randy High
High Auction Service

660-216-0515
12254 Harness Ave
LaPlata MO 63549

For more info contact:For more info contact:For more info contact:

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lots of new consignments, so plan for the day and bring 
a friend! We will be running multiple rings. Many 
more unlisted items avaliable on day of sale.

Joe H. Keim
13625 St. Hwy 3

LaPlata MO 63549

Horses - Buggies - Tack
11 yr old paint pony mare, exposed to pony stud 36” 
2 yr old Standardbred fi lly - yrl. Black fi lly stdb cross
 Yearling stud colt Standardbred cross - lot tack
Conway 4 yr Grulla pony, babysitter - Yrl. Bay stud colt stdb cross 
6 mo. old Bay Bel. Quarter colt - Yrl. Friesen Morgan cross 
3 yrl Standardbred cross colts - 2 yr. old Bay Bel. Quarter x gelding 
2 sm brood mares in foal - 54” gelding well started - 2 road carts
Yrl. Quarter Draft x Bay gelding - Standardbred stud service
2 yr. old Bay Stdb gelding sire gos back to Andover Hall
  started to the lines - 7 yr. old Quarter mare Bay w/ 4 whites
5 yr. old Black Stdb Perch. x gelding - 4 yr. old Bay Bel. Stdb x gel. 
Open buggy good condition - Top buggy w/ 2 small seats in back
Buggy running gear w/ fi berglass wheels - axle w/ wooden wheels

Shop Tools/ Building Materials
Husqvarna 390 chainsaw - Poulan chainsaw  
Stihl 290 chainsaw - Echo motor drill, good
New 7018 1/8 x 14 welding rods - tile cutter
Husqvarna 535 chainsaw - 2 ton chain hoist 

1 ton chain hoist - buzz saw frame - lot wood doubletrees   
1 lot misc. pipe fi ttings - (35) wooden pallets boxes 
100 watt solar panel w/ charger (new) - endless belt

Several box shoeing rasp, used - Rutland metal bandsaw 93”
Flex shaft backpack w/ impact - 1 lot bee hives  

Hand pump w/ cylinders - (2) pump jacks 
Water hydrant fl oats - lot of new vinyl windows & doors  

Lot of used vinyl windows - 1 lot vinyl corners jays

Guns - Hunting misc.
H&R single shot 12 ga. 3” chamber - Dan Wesson 357 mag
Mossberg model 535 12 ga. pump 31/2” chamber - Ruger GP 100 357 magnum
45 colt 410 hand gun super comanche - (2) Breakpoint pellet pistols 
Marlin 223 long bull barrel cerakoted barrel,Competition gun w/ Vortex 6-18x44 
  BDC scope - Tri-star 12 ga. 31/2” (like new) - 6.5 Creedmoor CVA Scout (new in box)
Smith & Wesson 1911 45 auto - Phoenix Arms 22 long hand gun
MK 50 cal black powder - Browning 270 auto Belgium
Remington M 700 300 win mag w/ thumbhole + scope - Hoyt compound bow
New Leupold binocular 10x42 - predator call - food plot seeds & minerals
Bow target (new) - skull hookers (new) - various ammo - gun cabinet
Slingshot clay pigeon thrower - other misc. items   

Lawn & Garden
Weed whacker - 1 swing set - 300 gal stock tank 
DR mower 17 hp brush deck - new post pounder 
Garden seeder - poly scoop shovels - step ladders
DR wood splitter Pro XL K34 - 6” ice auger
Cub Cadet 33’ walk behind mower 420cc - 10 fans 
30 gallon oil barrels - truck running boards 
30x96 greenhouse - ladders - wheel barrows - shovels
1 lot fl owers  - lots more misc. items 

Machinery
JD Big 4 haymower 7’ bar fair cond. - IH # 7 high gear 6’ bar good

Rack wagon w/ gear - hay elevator - fl are box wagon w/ gear
8’ grain drill - JD side delivery rake - JD 14T square baler
Several 1 ton bins - 1 ton wagon w/bed shafts & tongue

JD Big 4 hay mower w/ dolly 6’ bar & rebuilt - Oliver Square baler
JD Big 4 hay mower 6’ bar w/ dolly fi eld ready - mud boat head

Lot wagon tongues - mud boat - JD wagon gear w/ steel wheels good
Gravity box w/ roof & steel wheels - IH corn binder w/ carrier

Flare box needs fl oor - old horse drawn grader - 1 row cultivator
5’ garden disc- 7’ garden disc - 4’ slip scoop - 5’x7’ wood mud boat

Wagon on JD gear - IH #9 hay mower fi eld ready - bale cart
McCormick #200 manure spreader - auger - 20 hp. Kohler

28” McCormick thrashing machine good shape
JD 4 row corn planter w/ shoes

Sheep - Goats - Pigs Etc.
15 ewes 1 to 6 yr. olds due to start lambing last of May
Expecting usual run of sheep, goats, poultry etc.
Lot feeder pigs - also 75 lb. to 300 lb. hogs
Bull calf - lot continous panels - lot new gates 8’ to 16’  

14th Annual LaPlata Community Benefit Auction
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


